Reinsurance Payments

This section presents the actual AHCCCS reinsurance payments per member per month (PMPM) for CYE07, CYE08 and CYE09 reinsurance cases. The data was obtained from AHCCCS reinsurance payments as of December 2010. CYE09 data is estimated to be 97% complete. When estimating reinsurance, the bidder should refer to Section B, Program Changes, to consider all changes to the reinsurance program effective October 1, 2011. The bidder should also consider changes in rates and utilization from year to year.

The bidder should note that all bids must be submitted using the reinsurance offsets for deductible levels of statewide enrollment at 2,000+ members ($20,000 with Medicare/$30,000 without Medicare). These reinsurance offsets are presented by GSA and are located in Section F, Bid Submission Tools, of the Data Supplement. If the Contractor’s statewide enrollment is less than 2,000 members, capitation rates will be adjusted downward where applicable via subsequent contract amendment, to offset the lower deductible levels.

The data in this section is arranged by type of reinsurance: Regular (case types LMO, LMW, LRO LRW), BEH/TBI and all other case types (i.e. “catastrophic”). In addition, each section of data is summarized by GSA, by contract year and by with/without Medicare. The denominators for the PMPMs shown are the total prospective member months in the GSA.